Silvano Fares and colleagues' recommendations for managing Europe's forests to promote resilience and carbon storage (Nature 519, 407-409; 2015) seem to overlook the implications for forests as natural ecosystems and run counter to biodiversity sustainability guidelines (D. B. Lindenmayer et al. Biol. Conserv. 131, 433-445; 2006) . These must be taken into account if we are to meet the Convention on Biological Diversity's Aichi targets and the European Union's 2020 target for halting biodiversity loss.
For example, managing a forest's composition of tree species in favour of productive, gale-resistant and diseasetolerant species or genotypes will be at the expense of hundreds of native woody species and their rich biota of insects and fungi. Harvesting trees at shorter intervals to promote carbon storage would endanger old forests and veteran trees, along with the birds, bats, beetles, fungi and lichens they support. And removing woody debris to prevent wildfires would kill the wealth of species that thrive on dead and decaying wood. Boise, Idaho, USA. matthias.bernhardt@boku.ac.at Botanists still need to tell plants apart I disagree with Isabel Marques' frightening suggestion that botanical education should be 'modernized' by moving away from the study of specimens towards a more molecular approach (Nature 520, 295; 2015) . Classical botanical disciplines such as systematics and taxonomy fail to attract students not because they lack molecular allure, but because of the time-consuming focus they demand.
In any case, many botany students at universities worldwide are also trained in molecular biology, as at my institute, the University of Pretoria in South Africa, and at the Ruhr University Bochum in Germany, for instance. Even 'old-fashioned' studies in the field of plant systematics rarely get published without molecular data, and these often include genomic data.
Drawing botanical education away from the plant itself risks creating 'experts' who cannot reliably differentiate species. Marques' call for outreach to help the public to identify common plants would then not stand a chance. Pretoria, South Africa. martin.kemler@fabi.up.ac.za 
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